
EAVERS BUY THREE

ST. LOUIS PLAYERS

Second Baseman Vaughn and

Pitchers "Hoff and South

ern Added to Roster.

TEAM IS ABOUT COMPLETE

Legal Fuss May Arise in Vaughn

Case,-- but McCredies Expect

3So Real Difficulty Records
of Xew Men Are Good.

BT KOSgOE FAWCETT.
With the purchase of three players

from the St. Louis Brown Sox yester-
day. Portlands Pacific Coast League
club for 191 la practically complete.

The three acquisitions are:
Second Baseman Vaughn, St. Louis

Federals. -

Pitcher Hoff. St. Louis Americans.
Pitcher Southern, St. Louis Ameri-

cans.
Some time ago Fielder Jones. St.

Louis manager, submitted or
players for the McCredies to collaborate
upon. Final decision was not made
until yesterday afternoon, when w. w.
McCredie telegraphed acceptance for
the foregoing trio.

Some sort of a legal fuss impends In

the Vaughn case. Vaughn jumped the
Buffalo club when he Joined the is

Feds and President Barrows of
the International League, now Insists
that he be returned to Buffalo. Bar-
rows telegraphed this demand to Judge
HcCredie. last Saturday.

"I don't think Barrows has a leg to
stand on." said Judge McCredie yester-
day. --When baseball peace was de-

clared all the Federal League players
of the St. Louis team were ordered
amalgamated with the St. Louis Ameri-
cans. Fielder Jones has the right to
dispose of these players as best he
sees fit.

"Portland lost three players in the
Federal League warfare, but I don't
notice any of them coming back. Nor
do we demand them."

Pitcher Hoff twirled for the
Rochester club in the International
League in 1913, 1914 and 1915. and was
bought by St. Louis last Fall after
winning 13 and losins 10 for Rochester,
Branch Rickey started him in four
eames at St. Louis and the recruit won
two and lost two.

Southern Is a Western leaguer, going
up from Wichita last Fall with the
not too absorbing record of 16 wins
and 17 defeats and a 3.15 run average
a game. He was flung into the breach
once by the Browns late in the Fall
and lost his only start

Walter McCredie inquired thoroughly
Into both youngsters, however, and he
thinks he haslanded a couple of valu-
able slab virtuosos.

Infielder Vaughn Is a seasoned cam-
paigner, and, best of all. can play any
of the three infield positions second
short or third. At Buffalo, in 1914,
Vaughn held down the torrid sack,
batted .269 in 147 games, stole 35 bases
and sacrificed 34 times.

Last year Fielder Jones used Vaughn
at second base on his near pennant-winnin- g

St. Louis Federals.
Vaughn batted even stronger In the

third major organisation, finishing
with a .274 bat average. 14 stolen
bases and 43 sacrifices. He is an ex-

cellent fielder, and according to Tom
Seaton. will surely hit .300 in the Pa-ctf- lo

Coast League. Vaughn swings
from the right side.

' Portland's Coast club as it is now
constituted follows:

Catchers Fisher, Carisch. Fish
(Philadelphia). Black (semi-pro- ) and
Bsrtholomew (Portland semi-pro- ).

Pitchers Lush. Noyes, Higsrinboth-am- ,
Clark. Hoff (St. Louis), Southern

(St. Louis). Gregg. Bigbee (Oregon),
Smith (Sacramento semi-pro- ). Alex-
ander (Idaho collegian) Hartman
(Washington State College.). Ful wider
(Arizona semi-pro- ). Peek (Sacramento
semi-pro- ). Schick (Athena semi-Vro- ).

Martin (Wyoming semi-pro- ).

First base Qulnn (Syracuse), Guisfo
(St. Mary's College).

Second base Stumpf.
Shortstop Ward.
Third base Vaughn (St Louis), Hol-Jick- er

(Keokuk), Bigbee (Oregon).
Outfield Speas. Southworth. Nixon

(Cleveland). Wolfer (Portland high
schooler), Cullen (San Francisco semi-P- )-

WOMEf HOCKETISTS CLASH

Trams Meet In 4 -t-o-1 Contest at
Ice Hippodrome.

Two of Portland's women's hockey
teams furnished a real thriller In the
Portland Ice Hippodrome Immediately
after the afternoon session Monday.
Only a few witnessed the game be-

cause It was not previously announced.
The septet coached by Walter Parks

and captained by Miss Helen Farrcll
lost to the squad coached by Charles
Vksilaand captained by Mrs. Constance
Meyer, by the scorn of 4 to 1. Mrs.
Guy Davis shot three of the winning
pornts. while Miss Catherine Hart sent
the puck through for the fourth score.
Miss Helen Coon made the lone mark
for the losers.

Only one penalty was doled out by
Referee Robinson and Judge of Play
Faulk.Following are the lineups:

Winners (4). P. To!ers(iV
.Tohn HTn . .G Jrlc Herlnft
M V. Klinehan..R. r iltss I. Paly
Mtsa Helen roon...l D.Mra. II. G. Behrens
Mtsa Helen. Karrell. R Mr r Meyers
"Minn Alien R. TV Ml Hart
MIPS Thornee I TV Mrs. JnrK Peed
Mies H. Cummin. . .C Mm. liny ravt

Official Rctvree. Robinson; Judge of
rlr.r. Charles Faulk.

HACKETT LOSES . TROPHIES

Former Tennis Champion Robbed of
1 SIlTcr Cups.

NEW YORK. Jan. IS. No trace has
been found of It valuable lawn tennis
trophies, all pieces of silverware, stolen
nearly a month ago from Harold H.
Hackett former National and Interna-
tional champion in doubles. News of
Mr. Haekett's loss became public here
tviay through queries from near-b- y

cities where the police had received a
list of the stolen articles sent out by
the police of New York.

The pieces of silver disappeared from
Mr. Hackett's rooms in a New York
hotel. .

H. B. DCRTEA, TCRFMAX, DE.1I)

rrominent Figure in Racing and

Yachting rasses at Saranac Lake.
SARANAC LA1CE.N.Y.. Jan. 25. Her

ior muj " " 'man xj. injryea.
inent figure In American racing and

.yarntmg circles, oictx no
Mr. rmryea. In association with

Harry Payne Whitney, owned a num-
ber of famous racing horses. In 1914
. . i it ,. .......r.ffH uVi. TVrhvJl I n vuriwr wv.i j
being the fourth American-owne- d horse
to win usi cirysic ctoqi, auvm m- -

umph on the English turf for the Amer-
ican sportsman was his victory at Isew-mark- et

in 1913. when Sweeper II won a
spectacular race.

Mr. Duryea maintained stables In
England, France and America, and was
a deputy steward of the American
Jockey Club.

CCE ARTISTS MEET TONIGHT

Two Inter-Clu- b Matches ' to Be

Played at Multnomah.

Multnomah -- J g l'wn
Elks' Club -
Commercial - 0

Two more matches will be played in
the Inter-clu- b 18.3 balk-lin- e billiard
tournament tonight at the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club. Lyons, Elks.
Brown. Commercial, will combat with
Brown, Commercial will combat with
Newton, Elks. The first of the matches
was played Monday night with the fol-

lowing results: Dennis. Multnomah.
150; Richardson, Commercial, 68; Lyons,
blKS, auw, nciuciib".- - .

fBoth Dennis" and Lyons high runs were
18. These matches were pjayea ic
Commercial Club.

This is the third annual tournament
Each club has three entrants and' each
entrant plays six games. Hur Lyons,
c i d K.AWin o ti i f A Tiouerhtalin?;
represent the Elks; William Dennis,
William F. Walter ana u. wane, muii-nomah- ,"

and George Heidinger Ed
Rrflwn and A D. Richardson act for
the Commercial Club.

PRELIMINARY GAME SET

LIXCOLX AND NEWSBOYS TO MEET

AT MULTNOMAH FRIDAY.

University of Washington Quintet Will

Play Club Team Practice Is
Schedul- e- for Tomorrow.

VaTini-p- r Harry Fischer, of the Mult
nomah Amateur Athletic Club basket-
ball squad, has arranged a preliminary
game to the University of Washington- -
Mnltnnmah cramA In the Winged "M"
gymnasium Friday night The Lincoln
High School quintet win meet iu
Newsboys' first aggregation in the
curtain-rais- er at 7:30 o'clock.rr Wflahlnrtnii team
Is scheduled to arrive In Portland on
the afternoon train and the players
will be taken immediately to the
Multnomah Club. Captain Ray Toomey
had his athletes out last night, and
the last omciat woraoui win ue to-

morrow night
n. v v. hn recorded

by Multnomah in the only two starts
made during tne season, a uo uni
versity of California lost the first

. v, in .n 1 whilA T Isj ! I AS Or., wasllli Li.ii, At " ,
responsible for the victory last
Saturday night for Multnomah Club.

Following are the prospective line-
ups for Friday's preliminary game:

.ICWUL'Jl. Unimtn .

Rogoway F ...Caesar tcapt.)

Cantor '. ". .,C. . ..Gravelle. Knudson
A...Kh PnnlrV G Stevens

H. Weinsteln G IJllard

The Y. M. H. A. basketball teams,
th. n'n.l Tj'.Irh hnaket-shoo- t.

ers, will play the first and second
. ne nhFtDtlsn......... HrAt hura' Col- -
ICc&uia vi i"u v." -

lege in the West Side gymnasium to
night

TV. n Ph.l.(lan Rrnthnni' RllRlneSS Col
lege Junior Alumni quintet returned
home Sunday from St. Helens, where
- a-a a Hcf AmreH 45 to 16. bv the SunSet

Club tossers. The team work of the
winners and the basket shooting aDU-it- y

of F. Sten and McDonald were the
.. -- e hA froy IfflimZflr J. D.

McDonald, of the sunset Club team, of
St Helens, Or., would like to arrange
several games wltn foruana oasaeiuau
teams for any night at St Helens ex-ce-

Saturday nights.-- Write to him at
St Helens.

mkA V TLX r" A T.inna lnt t n the
Young Men's Hebrew Association
Juniors, IS to 14, in tne a nai n run
gymnasium Monday. Werthelmer, of
tk. inut. nd A Cnhn. for the win
ners, were the stars of the game. These
teams nave sragea iniet; kwucs w

in the 1916 season, the Juniors winning
two.

Call Morris Rogoway at Main 6228
tonight between 7:30 and 9 o'clock to
obtain a match with the Newsboys.
The Overlook Club will form the oppo
sition for the Newsboys In the Neign-borho-

House gymnasium tonight

Merle Roussellot, former
athlete of Lincoln High School, now ft
in Waterloo, la. Merle had intended to
return to the University of Washing-
ton for baseball this Spring, but so far
he has been unable to arrange his busi-
ness affairs to get out West again.

"We played the Holmes Husiness Col-

lege once and defeated it" said Man-
ager Eddie Cohn. of the Young Men's
Hebrew Association, last night, "and
therefore I can't see any reason why
wm should consider their challenge in
The Oregonian yesterday. We would
like to obtain some more games, tan
me at Main 3088 for dates." .

PLAX IS RIDICULED

President Baum Declares Change to
Add 30 Contests Xot Iilkcly.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25. (Spe-
cial.) President A. T. Baum declares
that It is not likely that 30 additional
games will be added to the coast
Leasrue schedule, this season to provide
seven games a week at Salt Lake and
Portland.. The story originated from
Los Anceles. Ham Patterson being cred
ited with saying that a movement was
under way to equalize the playing of
the clubs all around the circuit

:The matter has not been officially
taken up." said President Baum, "but
I think it Is a foolish idea. I don't
think the directors will consider the pro
posed arrangements. The managers
nf San Francisco. Oakland and two
southern teams always have contended
that the is
favored by the schedule."

CtVB TO PLAY WASHINGTON

Multnomah Soccer Team Will Meet

High School Athletes Saturday.
Manager John D. Dwyer, of the Mult-

nomah Amateur Athletic Club soccer
team, is lining up a game with the
Washington High School for 'Multno-
mah Field next Saturday Afternoon.
Two games have been scheduled with
the University of Oregon athletes, but
no definite dates have been announced.

"There is no soccer league this year
and it looks as though there is very
little chance of one existing." said
Manager Dwyer last night. "I have
been scouting around for games, but
they are mighty scarce. We are willing
to meet any and all soccer teams in the
Northwest.'

BANCROFT IV TITLE MATCH

cr to Compete - for Pocket
Billiard Championship.

SUPERIOR. Wis.. Jan. 25. Dave Ban-

croft Philadelphia star shortstop of the
National League, and Tony Faeth. St

American Association
pitcher, will play a match game here
January 38 for the pocket billiard
championship of the Northwest Faeth
is champion of Minnesota-Bancro- ft

makes his Winter home in
Superior. He formerly was with the
Portland Paclflo coast League team.
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BAUM GALLS COAST

LEAGUE mm
Special Session to Be Held

February 1 at Instance of

Berry, Powers and Maier.

SALARY LIMIT MAY GO UP

Division of Sentiment May Result

In Decision by Baum, Although

Salt Lake Is Wavering and
May Vote for $5000.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25. (Special.)
At the request of Directors Henry

Berry, Johnny Powers and Ed Maier,
representing the San Francisco. Los
Angeles and ' Vernon clubs. President
Allan T. Baum today called a special
meeting of the Pacific Coast League
for next Tuesday, February 1.

According to the league executive,
the club owners, in their telegram ask-
ing for a special meeting, did not spe-
cify Just what is the business that will
come up for consideration, but as three
directors are empowered under the con-

stitution to call for a special meeting,
the wheels were set in motion for the
gathering.

Salary Limit Chief Topic. .

Despite the reluctance of club owners
to disenss questions of league govern-
ment, it is quite evident and for that
matter generally conceded that the
problem of salary limit will be the
chief topic of conversation.

Certain of the clubs particularly the
Tigers, of Vernon, and possibly the
Los Angeles team, as well are de-
sirous of more freedom when it comes
to hiring talent for the coming season,
and they will undoubtedly seek to have
the limit if not increased over 1915,
at least restored to that figure, $5000.

There has been considerable gossip
from the Southland as to the advisa-
bility of insisting that all around the
circuit the home teams play seven
games a week, which" would mean
seven games each in Portland and
Salt Lake. Other managers have in-
sisted that Salt Lake and Portland
have bad the better of the going, with
fewer games to be played, and in cer-
tain circles there will be a tendency
to force these outside clubs to piay
a double-head- er once a week, if not
two games on Sundays.

Fed Deals May Be Aired.
Possibly as well the club owners

will get together on the proposition of
furnishing league protection for play-
ers who Jumped to the Federals from
this league and are now to be sold
elsewhere. Especially in the cases of
Jimmy Johnston and Joe Gedeon, who
signed Fed contracts but never donned
the livery of the independent organi-
zation, it would seem that the Coast is
getting a little the worst of the deal
and that these men ought to be re-
turned to their respective clubs.
Gedeon, of course, would not come to
Salt Lake, but would revert to Wash-
ington. The league would be the
gainer so far as Johnston is concerned.

Getting back to the main topic, it is
unquestionably true that the boosting
of the salary limit will be the one big
tight when the magnates come together
next Tuesday afternoon.

Despite the fact that it was Henry
Berry who proposed the resolution cut-
ting the limit to $4500 per month at
the annual meeting of the Coasters last
Fall, it would appear from his Joining
hands with Powers and Maier in asking
for a special meeting that the San
Francisco owner may possible have
been won over to their arguments.

Bees May Be ea Fence.
McCredie, of Portland, Leavitt and

Cook, of Oakland, and Henry Berry, of
San Francisco, have been figured as
standing for the new salary limit

Ed Maier was unquestionably strong
for a change and the Salt Lakers have
seemingly been on the fence with a
tendency to sand for a boost

Johnny Powers has never seemed to
care much one way of the other, but
it is within the possibilities that Frank
Chance, desirous of making a good
showing on his debut in this league,
has advised Powers to ask for more
money per month per club.

McCredie and the Oaklanders will
doubtless cling to the old limit
Whether Berry will stand by his own
resolution or seek a revision remains
to be seen. It rather seems that Henry
is preparing to do a flop.

PLATERS' RIGHTS CONSIDERED

Ban Johnson Suggests Radical
Change in Organized Baseball.

. CHICAGO,' Jan. 25. President John-
son, of the American League, who re-
cently said he would advocate next Fall
a radical change in the governing of
organized baseball, was quoted today
as saying he would suggest that rep-
resentation be given ballplayers on a
new body, which he hopes will take
the place of the National Commission.

The minor leagues may also elect a
member to the proposed board. Presi-
dent Johnson said.

Rivers and Mitchell light Draw.
CINCINNATI, O.. Jan. 25. Joe Rivers,

of Los Angeles, and Ritchie Mitchell, of
Milwaukee, fought 10 furlousrounds to
a newspaper draw here last night In
the early rounds Rivers forced mat-
ters and landed with telling force in
the infighting. Mitchell's hard straight
lefts evened up matter in the eighth
and ninth and gave him an edge. - In
the ninth Rivers slipped in a clinch
and injured his-lef- t ankle, but rallied
desperately in the tenth, sending Mitch-
ell partially through the ropes.

Polo Player Badly Hurt.
SAN DIEGO. CaW Jan. 25. C. Perry

Beadleston, of New York City, suffered
possible concussion of the brain and
other injuries yesterday during a prac

. . .....tice. pUIU (tUIIIOt " I u i ...a ,.v.i w

the slippery turt Beadleston was
thrown neavuy. tne pony mmng upuu
him. Beadleston is a noted player.
He came here for the Coronado polo
tournament, which will start next
month. Physicians expect him re-
cover.

Miller Throws Joe Turner.
BILLINGS. Mont, Jan. 25. The

wrestling championship of the
world was won here last night by
Walter Miller, of St Paul, who de-

feated Joe Turner, of Washington, T. C,
after 2 hours and 24 minutes of gruel-
ling wrestling, when Miller clamped a
toehold on Turner and forced his shoul-
ders to the mat Turner's ankle was
so badly wrenched that he conceded
the second fait

. Brooks Training at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. Jan. 25. (Spe-

cial.) Percy Brooks, boxer, formerly
of Spokane and recently of Portland,
has com to make his home in Aber-
deen and has issued a challenge to the
world at 160 pounds. He is doing some
training work with Charley Fox. cham-
pion middleweight of the western divi-
sion of the Navy,

o a a a a a d a a a a a a a. a a o aiigjk: Wk po

T7m mtamp m ovwr

tWucJi Jceeps out Mir,
' thmnby pnaonring thm
quality of thm bJcndd
tobccom. Byinmarting
thm fingerm mm d.

thm mtmmpmmmily
brmmkm without tmmrinf
thm tin foil, mhich bids

a bmck into it plmcm.

BOXING FUSS ENDS

Mascott and Benjamin Agree

to Meet at Catch Weights.

CO MED r FEATURE PLANNED

Rose City Club May Put on "Freeze- -

out" Contest at Friday's Smo
ker, at Which Negroes Will

Sit on Block of Ice.

Friday night's card at the Rose City
Athletic Club remains as previously an
nounced. There was much squabbling1
yesterday between Billy .Mascott ana
Joe Benjamin over a few technicalities,
at the conclusion of which the two
featherweights agreed to come in at
catch weights. The original agreement
was to weieh 122 pounds ringside.

Manager Merrill announced yester-
day that he may stage a "freeze-out- "
contest as a special added attraction.
This is new, but according to all re-
ports should be comical. Six negro
lads will sit on a huge cake of ice, and
the last one to get frozen out wins the
prize.

xca. I CI HVH, -
: . ... i' o hlm1f.. frftm Aber--WdK'lt, " U 0..0deen. Wash., has joined the Alibi brl- -

bade. Vernon in a lener xo mo xauumo.
Ledger says that he outboxed Billy

in hi. oi TlH hnut StatTed
by the Moose Club November 24. Any
person wno saw uui uww iiiu " a
Mascott won by a good margin.

As a matter of fact, Vernon boxed
Billy with one hand badly hurt. He
hurt it that same week in another bout.
If "Tex" really wants an auoi ne onouia

.1 t.L.,-.j- a . n n rl .nt SAT thfltUSO 1 W iujuivu " -

Portland judges were bought of. for
they were prominent louowem m w
fistio art and men that know more
about the game than Vernon ever will
know.

"Tex" came to Portland about that
time with a lot of noise about wanting
. ,.),. Mn Talvh. nniman .localIU mftO LL ' -

lightweight, and when Mascott shaded
turn, it was more man ho tuum oiauu.

The little Frenchman is exceedingly
vtLmnn in n. return en

gagement to assure local fans that his
win was not a iiune.

Army Welch, a boy, of
Priest River, Idaho, is coming to Port-
land in search of matches. He has a

i Arvarn. .. with Joe Swain, andLUU)IIU V. - - -

from all accounts is a comer, having
only boxed one year.

tiii iT'.nv. . 4Via. ronnrlinn middle- -xiuy ! ... : " . .
weight, wants to come to Portland ana
box Frank mrmer, ut.Sommers, Jack Root or Joe Swain, and
says that he will go to Astoria and
box Jack Swinton, of Deep River.

. n.vi.nr! . have itw..nepvria
that several good boys are coming this
way, the most prominent v.
Billy Murray,' formerly Jack Reams'
middleweight challenger.

If Frank Moran does finally meet
Jess Willard he will be towered over
and outweighed. Willard's six-inc- h ad-

vantage in height and ad-

vantage In weight gives him a big edga
over the big educated blonde with the
kick in his right hand. Moran is the
logical opponent for the champion,
however, and should, receive first
choice. m

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien, former
wizard of the prise ring, has entered
the field for the proposed heavyweight
title bout between Jess Willard and
Frank Moran. O'Brien wants it staged
in Phillio town, but Jack Curley seems
to have it cinched for New York.

Baseball, Football, Boxing,
Personal Touches in Sport.

m HET tell one on Willie Rltcnie. wno
enrolled at tno uiX under his real name. Gesry Bterten He

and several cuts on hiseye. a battered ear
face, souvenirs oi ."" Z. nro- -
"Kid" Lewis ine niim
fessor looked at him curiously.

"Why Mr. steffen." Mid the professor.
"yon nave not "c." "o" - - .. .

.nn. v ' ' ' -

wasn't (Joins a bit o( fighuni.
. . ... i ujna .li - .Tnrkev CluKM tne shruw -

held recently, there were present August
Belmont, F. Sturgls, Captain E. B. Css--

blended choice Turkish and choiceGAMEL can't bite, can 't parch, can'r leave
any unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e ! You'll like them
so much for their quality and smoothness you'll
look for , or expect coupons or premiums.

.g
that with its

wfll so that
flamel are as

Cmmeta are told
adantieetlly motlnd packmfr:
30 far 10c; or tm pick gem

(200 crtt) in
forSl. OO.

We wtrongl? recommend thtm
carton tor the home or offioe
mapply or when yon travel

O 3 Q O O

satt. P. J. Trwer. Robert I Geary, 8. R.
. '. . . - 1,1... stftin- -ilwlll , - -initcncocK, r giu

ford and Richard T. Wilson. The annual
of the varlona committees of the club

were read, accepted and placed on file.
.1 T2almnn. KHirCFifl. PftrWIlS HZlli San--

ford were Btewards.
The allowance to geldings of three pounds

was eliminated from the rules of racing.
August Belmont was elected chairman.

. . ,. ... j.o. lftAAA der(Statisticians in iui in ub - - ,
q-

-

were Killed in mniiio i.oujl... J
been unable to compile the casualty list or
guinea. ...

. . j tii v. u.iil-.i- 4 tn wear
gloves when boxing. They will still

.n n h football field, however, with bare
knuckles.

. . . , .ivtTia. .nort "We.swimming muai do -
never hear of a swimmer who hasn't broken
some aina oi i"ii"u- -

. l I K..nVia11 whO
There are tew tii - -

can look bEvsk on more varied and successful
careers tnaV our old friend Mike Fisher.
Mike holds the record for colorful careers.

of the greatest char- -
He I. a character-o-ne

. i .. liarl fin thfl COASt. oOTTie

he retired from baseball to enteryears ago he Isinto the danclns business At present
of the biggest danc-

ing
the owner and manager

palace la San Francisco.
. of...ann ..I anararRoger iiresnanan, itust. -

the Cubs, la in Chicago, endeavoring to as
... ...certain just wnere no -

Bresnahan denies the story

that he is on tne wanJaii.
- . . . n..l..1 tn 11 Vord

i'ndoor baseball In Kansas City.
i. x. handball enthusiast. Pack

ard has been working as a mall clerk this
Winter. ' '

Johnny Bender, former Pullman coach and
Cothe Kansas State Agricultural --

?ege. hi? announced hi. belief that the col

lege baseball ptayer u.t 'results and as apractice to bring out proper
result he has his squad out practicing al
ready. ...

Numerous reports of the of
the Kansas Stat. Baseball Iagu. have been
heard. It has e T., the
SmrclVultSt "existed UTore the sua- -

pension lasi oy"is.
'

John Savage, oVher of the Topeka club

March X The Cub will

train at nome. m

to aggressive Kansas
football 'team efor , the ame

Illinois, ocloDsr , ut..Sach slst.nt Jay Bond

have arrengeo a P"--
S2. Wot instead of a has--

thall ana wll" -- uiiwiii" s...-- o -
zHm rine Bcrltnmages, track work and
wrestling.

. . .... ..i-- y b TTn.fi-

KeairW-hed- e

school. Flood
S an Eae hi. day knew wella mite of a man and In aIt wasopponent.anto "spike"
S?Jttv to see the Indian boy fly from
hlf send his shoulders Into an op-Ji- io

was about to tackle an Indian
Fall Flood played with

Victor Kelly's Carlisle eleven.

Interest to swimmers is thA swimming gulde pub--
new
"he book contain, the official rule, for

water polo and water basketball.
ir'TThe first time that a swimming record

published and it contains all
awlmmlng and water sports

records.

BOXING
CONTEST

Benjamin
Champion

not

Of Spokane.

1

.

iliS!Si-- 1
'

JOB BEWJAMIN

. m " Kr r i"

3$k

...MiJmmm
Compare Camels "with any cigarette at
Any nrice ! You will them to either

kind of smoked straight 1

That clever Camel blend flavor, blend mildness
just-rie- ht "body" prove refreshing youll quickly

hlended cigarettes
arerjrwhama

pmprcoTerdcmrton

cago'mixup.

praytng

rejuvenation

ptarsTo-rep-
ort

UmveSty

Olco.t.andhl.

vlHH

"preparatory

flerand
ttTbtll

intercollegiate

intercJufgrate

Mascott ys. Joe
t,naieng

prefer
tobacco

Billy

new to your taste as they are delightful 1

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Sa- l em, N. C

O

WALERLEY CLUB ELECTS

VICTOR A. JOHNSON IS AGAIN

CHOSE! PRESIDENT.

Gordon Voorhlea Is nt and

Robert H. Strone Secretary-Treasur- er

Committees Named.

At a. snecial meeting of the board
of directors of the WaverleyCountry
Club Victor A, Johnson was
president, Gorflon Voorhies was chos- -
- vlnn.nr.cMi.7it onrl Tlnbert H. StrOUS

was elected secretary-treasure- r.

fresideni jonnson lmmeuiaiciy
his new committees. David T.

Honeyman was made chairman of the
house committee. Robert H. Strong
was appointed to head the finance com-

mittee. Polo will be under the super-
vision of Henry L. Corbett and C. H.
Davis, Jr., and assistants will look
after the handicaps. The greens com-

mittee is headed by Gordon Voorhies.
Tennis is in the hands of L. H. Hoff-
man as chairman.

Following: are the new committees:
House David T. Honeyman, chair-

man; Henry L. Corbett and Guy W.
Talbot. Handicap C. H. Davis, Jr.,
chairman; L. H. Hoffman and Gordon
Voorhies. Polo Henry L. Corbett,
chairman; David T. Honeyman and
Sherman E. Hall. Greens Gordon
Voorhies. chairman; C. H. Davis. Jr.,
and James G. Wilson. Tennis U H.
Hoffman, chairman; Robert H. Strong;
and A. D. Norris. Finance Robert H.
Strong:, chairman; Guy 'W'. Talbot and
James G. Wilson.

JEFFS MAY PIiAY PENDLETON

High School Team Iilkely to Arrange

Game East of Cascades.
PENDLETON, Or. Jan. 25. (Special.)
If the terms are acceptable the Jef-

ferson High School basketball team,
of Portland, will meet the Pendleton
quintet next Friday night in Pendleton.
Jefferson is making a tour of Eastern
Oregon this week. The coaches of both
the Portland and Pendleton teams.
Homer I. Jamieson and Donald B. Rice,
are ex-st- ar basketball forwards of the
Tr.i..iltu nf

As .a preliminary game the Walla....Walla gins team win piny
toon girls.

DTJCK HUNTER IS FINED $25

Astoria Court Suspends Sentence

After Prisoner Admits Guilt.
' ASTORIA, Or.. Jan. 25. (Special.)
Joseph Morrell. of Clifton, pleaded
guilty in the Justice Court today to a
charge of having wild ducks in his pos-

session during the closed season. live
ducks were found in his house by
Deputy Game Warden Larson.

Morrell admitted having killed them
during the past few days. He was
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5 BIG PRELIMINARIES
- Boatright vs. Clark

Murphy vs. Parslow
Moscow vs. Bronson

Trambitus vs. Derbyshire
Abe Gordon vs. Toughey Wing

ADMISSION ,
200 Seats 50
500 Seats: ...$1.00
114 Seats $1.50

96 Box Seats $3.00
Reserved seats on sale at Rich's,

Sixth and Washington.

AH Cars Transfer to Door.

Club House, East First and
Morrison Sts.
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fined 25, but as he has a large family
and in poor financial circumstances the
collection of the fine was suspended.

WILLIE RITCHIE BREAKS RIB

Injury In Training Forces Concella-tlo- n

of Bout With Iiewis.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25. Willie

Ritchie, former lightweight champion,
has been obliged to cancel his match
with Ted Lewis and engagements he
had at St. Louis and Memphis because
of having fractured one of . his ribs
while training in New York, according
to advices received here today.

The injury, according to reports, is
expected to keep him out of the ring
for at least & month.

WILLARD NOW TRAINING HARI

Champion Begins Serious Work for
Bout With Frank Moran.

CHICAGO, Jan. 25. Jess Willard,
champion, today settled down to serious
training in preparation for his pro-
posed bout with Prank Moran, of Pitts-
burg. Willard said advices he hsd re-

ceived were to the effect that Moran
will agree to the terms of the promot-
ers.

Moran has not yet signed articles.

Bobby Davis Is Signed by 6aks.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25. (Spe-

cial.) Bobby Davis, the infielder pur-
chased from Portland last Fall, duly
sent in his signed contract to Oakland
baseball headquarters today. Davis
wrote that he is feeling fine, and that
he is experiencing no trouble with the
leg he injured last season. Davis is
being counted on for the regular short-
stop berth. .

Cubs Offer Catcher to Angels.
CHICAGO. Jan. 25. (Special.)

Catcher Wallace, whom the Chicago Na-

tionals prooured last Fall from Birming-
ham, was offered today to Los Angeles
team. Manager Joe Tinker made the
offer on receipt of word from Frank
Chance, of the Los Angeles club, ask-
ing for a ratchor.

AMTJ8EMT5NTS.

Bdwy. at Taylor
HEILlGj Main 1, A 113J

--BAROAIX PRICE- -

Matinee Today 2:15
Floor $1.00. Bal. T5c, 60-- . Gal. 60c.

TONIGHTS: 1 S kTiP
Most Talked Of Play of Century.

XHK

BIRD of PARADISE
Nights Floor, except last 3 rows. ll.M:
last 3, l; bal., 1, 75c, r.Oc; sal.. 50c.
SEATS SELLING AT BOX OFFICE

BAKER Main 2. A &aU

Tho Baker players score another bis winner

7 KEYS TO BALDPATE
Goo. M. Cohan'a reat mystery play. Every-

body is talking about It.
All this week Bargain Mats. WM . Frl .

Sat I"". Eveninc. 2:". r.r. Next week, Jn
Wyoming," by Willard Mack.

SPECIAL
Extra Bargain Matinee

FRIDAY, .IA. THIS WEEK

7 Keys to Baldpate
The bensatlonal Mystery liar.

Seats now selling 25c.

roedway and Yamhill.
The Best at Vaudeville,

THB A MZ HI TAX PBF.MIKRK DANSECSB
BESSIE CXAYTOy.

Smith fc Austin. Billy MeDermott. Callste
ronant. Mini 6nder. Kurtls Educatsd
Roosters, Orpheum Travel Weekly.

rn. BRANDOS HIRST CO, IN
"TKK UIUX."

..Note Prices Matinee Dally, 10c, Me. BOc:

nights. l"c, Be. SOc, TIC.

kTINH; EASY 230
RICHARD HAVKMANN.

Kmlneru German Naturalist, Presents
KJ.NGM OF THK AND BtsKRT.

Lions, Timers and Jeopards In an Amaxlnf
Denionftrntlon of man's mlirht.

Bl ACTS ft

Boxes, first row balcony aests reaerrea by
nhoi.e. Curtain 8:30. 7 and .

AUCTION HALES TODAY.

Ford Auction Home, til 1st. Furniture,
carpets etc. Sale at I P. If.

At Wilson's Auction House, at IS A MU

furniture, llii-- t First st.


